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The folio wing change of schedule took
effect after 1 p. m. Nov: 15; 189G 7 ' -
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64 " "IMSa m, freight) v'No. 3536, 37aod33stop only at Chati i

wt Corpora, Sadsburv. OrppnoK
nd Danville. Passengers for local

between tneLe stations will iioTra 1

She other trains -
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SHORT-- LOCALS.

BOARDERS iYANTED Apply
t0 Mr8. ouaiv j?iu&.. ; 5

Mr. George. BlaSkceld&. nf Aff
Plfiasant. BDenttodain thA nitw .

The Buckler Stock Company go
tounanowe.irom,Dexe. wnera thtvl?

WMM

ia hilled to nlav threo niorhta TlP03V most assnredlv
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DICK,

1 CIlP OTE.
HSADQ'JASTERS

: Tis bound " tocome when you" see'the
v.viiw uiuTiuS' uur. wjiv. vv nam hu
wholerpf can get all of their wants
K W11 ey loest posjible price.
aw vuc uouois mat, as it is a concededfact that this is,the
. T

Lfteap est Tm
Jfou at orice: hear 'the small

. dealers out( v ; A
cry

REMOUAL SALES,
CLOSING-- : OUT,

FIRM CHANGES Etc
When they cant keep up witn the pro- -

cession tnev nave to fall nut nr Tf

we want to gav rijrht herfi thai:
here to stay. These people are entirely
too good to ua for us to think of making
a change Ourfcales this year will dou-
ble previous. rears and ft mMttiAmD.MW. -
errant a innfkir MMinrrl. k v .

nuHVouna-wit- nothing to do, when
iubt seeme muiutuaes or trading people
fteck in afititont of our house i - .

vmmtlkimtTy k6sOj aU pilces thatyou D&v "when von deAl vHt.K t
sales 7r are rolling alone v bu ylmt

kucxa vur imaii pronia and - tt is still
tinder a great many coat tale prices.

ri t t t i &
5 cents per yaid. Heavy Plaids to any
nm that tarftnt . thm ft rnna nf-mf-

Tlhoershirtj Ify den:s. phrsf7&sh
Silks; Crochet L'ilks, in nice line of col

." .ors. - -

Keep, up with the crowd and von trill
landat:" 1 -

HEADQTTAUTEItS,

1 1 DICK S.

NOTICE TO CONSIGNEES.

Concord, N. C.,.Dec i, 1896.
The Southern Exoress Prunnnnv will q11 at

publ'c auction, at D. P. Dayvault's store, for
charges, about three hundred freight packages,
beinsr on hand six months and over, on Satm .4af
January 9tk, 1897, commencing at 10 o'clock a. m.
umess caneu lor, cnarges paia or otherwise dis-
posed of before day of sale

U. P. DAY VAULT, Agent.
O. M. SADDLER, Superintendent. - jy8

LT. HARTSELL,
A i"fO UNE Y-- AT--LA. W,

CONCORD, - - N C.
Prompt aMention given to air

bnsiness. Office in Morris building
opposite court honsp.

1 ri 1 1
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WiifJbUiJibLiU

Tired and broken down women
will find that DR. KIHQ'S ROYAL

GESSTUER is a priceless boon and

blessing to them. It gives" appetite,

brings restful, refreshing deep, aids

digestion, tones-th- e nerves; builds up

the strength and puts disease and

pain to night. For

; .... . ' ;

Inrlnrlinor all mprnfriial anHI wnmb

difficulties, it has no superior used

both locally and internally. U is--

emphatically

Pleasant to take as lemonade, and

x:riy; dati
County,; --hAvin v 08
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hftp.u.uul.. Still the:,. m0'-
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Dronnap ?f:ui. . r : , 4t.

ht for Vfiofi a 7 W"
to work for a ' i ii-- X

pd;expect to leave Oonnlifu. --1.
pf January, I897Xino8t earnestlyruu every tax.pajer.ta;Qome at
pape and eettle same, other wise I am

eiied ,to. come 'o r seij d a;ideputy
? .

Ct0--
' w!" st positiveh

Kwoereyer the law will. Aiall,v "fs
Jach coat to rxee. Ify JOupan pay vour taTPn i-- AAiS'

tain IV nrAtAv u lzi .

the close. the vear and I
iVpVO&i faatiapossible. ito ei

yca Ja. A word to the wise
v4

loara rhpasTtfnUy, ! r

:;-- V ; .r; TaVOollector.
Dec. 7th; - V!H7

leta, All- - druggists : refund the
f ia.uB.iq euro,:, zoo.

i
;fe3fflrf Sana Prbnsttof No. 4: a mlli
torUrciijaileman'fl'rrnill. :Taesdar

DJDUnds and ' thfl OthVr ' fthnnt Rn
Mr. Jes38 Skeen, of Mt. Pleasant.
Kinea a nog on last Tuesday which
weighed 396 pounds. How's this ?

. , During the prevalence of I la
grippe, those who made use of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral found it
prompt to act and sure to cure. No
other medicine is so 'safe "and effica-
cious in all diseases of the throat
andiungs, and it is the only remedy
successful in consumption.

Salisbury will vote on the ques-

tion of iesuing $100,000 bonds for
the purchase of the water works and
the erection of an electric light
plant..

Arbuckle Bros., the coffee deal-

ers, will erect a sugar refinery and
compete with the sugar trust.

When a young couple runs away to gd
named half the world says : " How
Romantic !' the other half says: "How
silly! " But you. can't tell either way
until the " honey-moo- n " is over. When
this young ouple get settled down to the
regular humdrum of life, they'll manage
all right and find solid happiness in any
case, if they have good hearts and sound
health. All depends on that.
' It's wonderful how much health has to
lowith married happiness. Sickness af-

fects 'the temper; i
.' You can't be happy

,oV rtiirc Tin-nn- v if von're ailine.
When" you find yourself irritable, easily
worried, beginning to" run-dow- n it'a

dicoq is , . wbecause your geLuxig ijyux,.
' need richer blood and more of it. ; Youi
uiiioVi'Ti-- y rro-nn- need to be vitalized
by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical; Discov

- cry'. It imparts new power to produce
an
cles, and gives yon a fresh , supply of
pure, rich blood, ; JL I. - - wwv.

m
I

1 it is fox everyone whose blood; is; impura
" Itcondition.' in run-dow-nor a poor,

t3re-ent- s the" germs of --disease from get--.
hold on your system Even after

disease is settled on you, it is driven out
blood-creatin-g properties -- of tiio

5scovery: ; It is a perfect cure fox
General and nervous debility, .catarrh.
Malaria, eczema, erysipelas, scrofula and

It is'ntevery form of blood -- disease.
but even con--a consumption-cur- e

:Zi- -t vivn out bv the "Golden
pior--- af fAW in. time.

Tne Ebb and LiCw. : or Human

-L-awyer;Cf0yeil U in Charlottepn 'today.- -

Mir; W M uidenhnnr nfnman n

;:.--B-F E6geri?mb in todiv
:: T Wip BOUUI. -

Miss Nonift "Ra , . j
trom. a pleasant: visit. to NewelFs. i v

!Mr; S P vSwicefeood, of . Salislbury, spent, lastt nigtinConco.rd.
'-7--

Mrs. Dr.Register .rethrned? toher home in Charlotte this more::

t.oT,Mr? C. Cecil, a brick
Lexington, is stopping atthe Moms House. jy. v . -

? .rMi8s Mabel Bartier.of Mt Pleasi
Tnb plating ; at the home of rMrs.
H00nJ?W!ron enaveuue. , .

.-.-

r-Mr; Geofijtuddert,' of Washr,
xngton, D. C, id registered at theat. Cloud. . iw ,

-

-- Miss Antoinette Allen, who
has been visiting relatives in Con
cord, went to Charlotte this mornmg.

Mr. A B Correll leaves for Ral-
eigh tonight. 4$r. R K --White will
continue his business here until the1st of Jan uary. :'d 0tMrW E Holdbroofc agent Ibf

e Charlotte News, asarvwel
come caller at the sanctum of The
Standabd this morning. v--' l

home this mominc ant! will roqnma
his jdoties at the ticket office- - to
morrowr

r , Plaint or r jBpeptle. - 4
V A poor .unfortunate nho ha been
there contributes i an exchange the
foUoiin&ep mrqral ; ; ;

,!lBackvards . torn backward, , O
tine in they fiht, feed ne on gravel
again just for tonight ; I am eo
neary of restaurant steak, petrified
oghnuts and vulcanized case ;

py8er that sleep in a watery bath,
butter as strong as Goliath of Gath ;
weary of paying I for what I don't
eat, chewing up leather and calling
it meat. Backward, turn backward,
for weary I am, give me a whack at
my grand mo ther'sjam ; let me drink
milk that has never been skimmed ;
let me but once have aaf. old fash-
ioned pie, then I'll be willing to curl
op and die"

Bncklen's Armca stwre.
The Best 8aive in tl'.e world2 for

Cuts, Bruises, JSores, Ulcers; Salt
Rheum, Fever bores, Tetterd Ohappe
Hands, ChilbJams, Corns and all
Skin Eruptious, and positively cures
Piles .or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give a tatisfaction or
monevTefunded. Price 25 cents per
box For sale ac: P B Fetzer'a Drug
store,

Last .NoticeTown Taxes.
.1 must have your taxes by the 1st

of January, I will have to settle
with the town on that date, I hope
all persons owing the same will call
and settle at once. I will be corns
pel led to advertise if no!; paid ' by
that time. I hope yon will settle
and save costs. . ; J. L. Bogek,

Town Tax Collector.
Oct. 15, tf - '

li JraiOo's
GRAND RUG, SALE

'.'-- , :i" ' ;' ' V '
; " '"; ' '

begins today.
Justthink of it. Rug

made1
fx-

out of COQUETTE

IflVflTESilPlT-o-ra

$l to-$1.- 50 pieir yard
will .be sold in rugs II
yards longfringea; for
$1 Iper rug, IEvery-bod-y

get o ie. i Tiiey
are going to move- -

A l i ll i f l

IB'Wl

The famous North
Carolina BIANTBfETS

10--4 11--4.

See US OIL Ladies'
Vests. 1 Can ao

Iyou good

4
-- a rigot J

tfiere.

1

MB

A NEW LOT OF

CAPES, ;
JACKETS

just in from New York, ' The
very latest style. Eyefy one
a bargain. Come at once and
see them. .

We want, particularly to
call ..your attention, to our
Laides and Children.

--S H O E S--
They are known as "Long
Wearers." Every one who
tries them come back when in
need of another pair. Oar
line of Children Shoes can
not be excelled. Try eheni
and be conyinced.

A Nice Line oi;
KID GLOVES
Just Received.

;

We are daily adding Co our
stock in all its line. Will
take grent pleasure iDshow- -

ing our goods. ,

Come to see usiHi

i y . ,.V r" t l

fftll team, for a cramoChpqtmittV
May Davenport's excellent cocti

pany will preaent nHSf at Ari
mory Hall next Idanmht. ;

4oiidayr7presti?t3i ;'y ; ennraved
csras ana piatc3 icfituar

A.A &Vt J?, Yorkb.

'One merchant Bonght moiro than
Xhree hundred today. -

The white bartSr ihopvtjS
the third chair and alia cm ;cl-th- ?
beat white barbers in I tho . eonth
next wjeex.

V -
The Standard ; 0il Compariis

about ready to open up bosinessl
The management will be in the
hands of Mr. Rice. "

BucklerV eplendid orchestra is
composed of the. following artists:
Prof. H L Blaker, M' Eichleberger,
HO BiakerrH M Qaisenberry.

John Farrier, a leading jeweler
of Charlotte, made an assignment
Friday for the benefit of his credit-.ois- ..

Liabilities about $12,000;
assets game.

We learn through the Salisbury
World that Rev. Mr. Smoot, who
bas been quite sick, is somewhat
improved. He is under the tieat-cae- nt

of his son, Dr. J E Smoot.
Read the advertisement of Dry. &

Wadsworth in today's paper. This
a hustling firm and. they ofier up-'v- o

date furniture at remarkably low
prices for the holidayt. - -

The snow has come
" The snow has come- -

The long looked for barber chair
bas come at the white barber shop.
iNow let the citizens.come and give
us a call. Come one, come all. ;

Pfof. Henry" Lewis Smith,' of
Davidson College, will occupy 3 the

--i'aipit at the First Presbyterian
burch tomorrow morning and

evening. The church will be well
farmed and ventilated. '

.For every variety and phase of
the many dieer."e3 which attack the
w-p-sage- of the head, throat and
lQDge, Ayer's Cherrry Pectoral will
fcetounda specific, This'prepara-- :
won allays inflammation , controls

disposition tb cough,- - and pre- -
cum consumption.

f Foster, master of trains ; for
. third division qf the Southern

Uihyay (Which includes, the W :
North Carolina road), has ;;been

agent at NAsheville. v 'O -- L
who , has been at Durham

?,r. months but' who is from
nicaao, succeeds him r r train mas?
r,Statesville Landmark. - '

tro Ki0a-re- . in doubt whether your
-- inaf?

i
inige8tion or dyspepsia

nl e a few doses 5 of Sim mons
Regulator it will settle the

ole question. "I have tried
n?mons Liver Regulator for
rpepsia and find it , inst; the

Ga
--o . o remn8, onaron,

di4 itstne hest medicine to aid

harmless at all times, ; .
New package,

rge Dottle, 108 Doses, One Dollar.
Sold by druggists. AUnufactujed

only by

THE ATLAI1TA CUDJICAL CO., A0nl3f B2

CTXXZ TOIL 43-- 1 IQS ZCCZs TTTT.TT3 isxz.
JZ MORETHE BARGAIN MERCHANTS;


